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AMERICAN IDEALS IN SOCIAL LIFE

"We owe to the new countries, the effort to understand. It is much easier
for us to do this now than it was six
years ago. Our horizons have been extended and we can see into Ireland and
Egypt, and even over the line into Mexico, better than any other nation. But
will it be possible for us to live through
this period and let these things ~lip by?"
Thus Dr. Edward T. Devine, a noted
sociologist, displayed the fact that it is
impossible for a person dealing with the
different problems of the races to be
narrow and interested in only his coun·try.
In his speech at Lindenwood College
Dr. Devine explained the American ideals. "Ideals are not ready made, neither
are they handed down from generation
to generation. \Vashington did not get
his ideals from the preceding generations. Lincoln did not accept those that
Washington left. We can not find a
statement of our ideals in our songs or
in our poetry. We do not even have
the same ideals that we had ten years
ago. For a pe1·iod of time, the main
ideal seemed to he the expansion of territory. This was a natural event as our
country did not include Texas and California, but this idea has completely disappeared: At the end of the World
War there was no desire for material
gain, among any American. 'The majestic idea, that is older than the fourteen points, had triumphed and it had
come from the ideal of self-determination that no other country should impose their idea upon us. This is the
main thought that must be considered
before we can have a union of the nations.
\Vith great clearness and convincing
facts Dr. Devine explained beginning of
social work and how the American ideal
has expressed its self in charities. Every
thing that comes from social contact is
social. Twenty years ago that phrase
stood only for the work done by the
courts and hospitals. Later people who
were interested in the work did not

think of it a charity but as Social EfEor·t. All things that are done for those
who have fallen behind is social work,
whether it is done hy private individuals
or the church or government. The thing
that is done is Social Service. In Eng1::m<l the Poor Laws take care of the
needy. In France, the sick and the
children are taken care of by the church
from a religious view point. The basis
of prayer is beneficial if the idea is right
but it should be supplemented hy the
question of the benefit. The question is
have we really made him stronger or
have we only tided him over until the
next time? In Germany the people rely
upon their own resources and not on the
States. In America, this ideal has been
expressed in the care of the orphans,
the insane, and even the care of the
patients that have left the hospitals. The
idea that hinds us all together is the
standard of living. We attach so much
importance to the material things, that
if we are deprived of these things we
will go out and work until changes are
brought about. By this system the
standards are net lowered. Standards
are social and are not set by a group.
\Ne may accumulate a surplus, but as
long- as we have only a standard, the
income and the outgo will be equal.
Child welfare, recreation, education,
healing of the sick, all determine expenditures. The unifying principle is
the conception of the standard of life.
In speaking further of our contact
with other countries, the speaker pointed
out that this was a period of greater
change than the French Revolution, or
the Fall of Rome. In fact the change
is so great that we cannot see it all at
present. This means that we must give
more attention to our social program.
The war showed that one third of our
men were unfit and twenty five per cent
were disqualified. Some of these were
only minor defects and can be corrected
by a health or a physical idea. Every
man must know what it means to have
a surplus energy. Sanitatiun was one
of the laws of the Jewish religion and
we must become more like the ancient
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Greeks, sound in body as well as in
mind
"Ten per cent of our people are not
naturalized. Education is superficial if
it does not give the students loyalty.
This country has always been a melting
pot and it is narrow to call England the
mother country. Civilization has been
011r mother and we have had to learn
how many different people could live
together in perfect harmony. It is our
obligation to he the mediator between
countriC's with ideas instead of the
sword. Our greatest work is not to he
done at the Peace table as we have had
dealings with foreign nations since we
were colonies. The opportunities that
we take now toward the building of the
n<'\\
nations will determine the past,
present a11rl future of :\merica. Tt is
not to 011r credit that the American dollar tool; care of millions of rdu~t·t·s.
wh,·11 tl1<·) 11crc in 1wed ;1s m11· 11t'alth
h "' ;11····••;,•ed in proportion to th<'ir sufi< :·i11
)t1r 111a11 po,\·cr ,vr1:-; scan eh
10,wh ,I ,111.! 11 t· \Ille this to thl' coming
!~t·t1<·:·a1 io11:,;
\ \ L' 111l1~l ,L!J, c 111 cha1·ity
hut !'lore in lcJ\e."
1 '.·~
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MISS PORTER'S RECITAL
011<· of lhc 1110,1 ar1istic rl'cital,; !:il'C'll
•t I 'nd,·1111 ood II a, the 011•· pres~nt<'d
h1 \!is, \lar'-!t1<·ri1l' l)or1"r. ht'ad of 1hl'
t·xp·
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011 l·\·l1ruar.1· 17.
·
\lis:-; l'orl(_'r ha:-- ;1cl1;11111it1f!.. 11i;t~111..·1ic
1wrsonality 11-hich II i11, hn audience ;11
onn·, a 1\11 l'l, , \lil'l' 11 hid, n·,pon(l,; to
,di s11ht!t- :111d ,h-licatt' ,hades of ,·1110tinn. ;111d :t , ,., ,atilit_,- in intt'rprc\;tlirn,
,d1ich enal,J,,d hl'r to prt'scnt a diffirnlt
a11d I aricd program
She ga,-e first an ;11-rangcme11t of
"The Tragedy of ~ an" In- Tohn \fasctielcl. followed 1,y t 11·0 sho~t poems "-r-h
Ships" :ind "The Liiv and the *ose';_
Two other selections, - "Da LPetlf' Bov"
liy T. '\. Daly and "'.fammy's l,ullahy"
l,y Paul Lawrence Dunhar, illustrated
h"r ahility to present dialect. "The Land
of Re,rinning \gain" hY Tarkington was
one of the sweetest of her numbers. The
last selection w;is a cuttin1r from /\ ldrich's play. "Judith of Bethulia", which
railed forth great applanse fron;i the audience, to which Miss Porter graciouslv
n~sponded.
"l 1ntil she spokC', one rnul<l not think,
That words could be so sweet,"

BY MAIL

Clara Christ~• Afel/or (Mrs. Jesse B.)
5665 Cates Ave , St. Louis-"Am glad
to have thl' privilege of giving my mite
toward the Gate \Vay which will, no
douht, imprO\ e and t'nhanct' the heautv
of the \\'a)- which leads into the lovely
grounds an<l imposing buildings of dear
old Linrlt-nwood College."
Catharine R. Calder, Wooster, Ohio"Thc _good news ahont L. C. being a
Senior CollegT and the dream of the
new Administration Building ( for it
seeme(l a <lream in 1918-19) come true;
all thesl' splendid things you have accomplished for Lindenwood make me
proud to say T was one of your girls.
"Tt is with pkasUH' and Best \Vishes
l-01· Lin(lenwood ,m<l all the L. C. girls
that T add my small gift to the Gateway Fund"
1;·s1h,·r /11drno11 H11rt11rr ·(Mrs. V .
7/ Rur/11.-r) - H)O(). O,·c('(1/a .Hills Pa'The C:ttl'-1'-a,· plan meets with 111\"
ht'art, apprm .,j ;11Hl I am very _glad fo.1·
the oppl!1·tu11ity to help it alon_g. and
tnist that thl' response· "·ill he so gcnc-ral as 1n ('11,d,lt- von to attain an entra11ce i11 kt't'pin'..' ·with the other surro1111din.,:,
\\.itl1 kindest regards and
~inci>rc' !.!(H1<l ,, ishcs to all"
T'rof Jo/111 .\ . /11kc11•'\'. ('11/11111/Jia . .1fo
-·'.\cn·pt hc,trt,· co11gr;tt11latio11s on the
Stat tis 1,,11 !1;11 r ,11cces,f11lh· re;ich<'d
\fa., l ,i11<il'1111 oud Ii,,. lone: and prosper"
Hn C I. l,;,•11/n' il '. C11111•11 Cih· Col
"I ''"'"'' >(I 1l1:i11k 11111 lrn- tlw lie:rnti1-111 cak11d;11 .
11 rc111i11d'- 111c· ()I- 111a11Y
l1a1ip1 rb.,, I ,Jll·11t :ti T,i11dl'1rnoml." ·
J,011i,·11 l/11cf,,,,11. 1<)1~ "I jusl 1ho11d1t
l \\Ot1ld 111itt' ;11ul te.11 Hni" of another
girl madl' lnpp,- 11 itl1 " 1.inrknwood
,·akrnl:11· "'"1 " lcttc-r askin.'..' 10 help
h11ild out Ca1t' \\ av You k11e\\ that on<'
lo)-:il T, C .c:irl 11ould certain!,· l,c rig-ht
011 hand, t'ither for rising 1,"11 or For an
apology as 10 "·hy T was latr- F.ncloscrl
vou ,yill finrl a checkwhich T \.':ladh- send
in the name of mv sistn Helen Corkill
and myself."
·
Ernestin1' Rauch (Mrs. ,:_ F. Ah111ann.
St. Char/rs. Class 1&.,7)--"Finrl enclosed
a check to he arlded to the Gate Fund.
T feel ver,· happy and prourl to help."
A lice Sherman Parr ( Mn F R.).
r~86. Tof'rlw. Kn11.rns-"Fin<l enclosed
check fo1- the Gatcwav Fund. Am verv
g-lad to help and wish to thank \"OtT fo-r
the pretty calendar rcccivccl for the N cw
Year."
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lo/a T,,Voodfill, Aitrora, Mo.-"l am
enclosing a check with my sincere wish
that it will help toward erecting the new
Catc"·a). I am anxious to visit Lindenwood soon and see the new building
which T have heard so much about an<l
which it was not my privilege to see
,:ompleted. T,ov<" and hest wishes."
f:lsiP J)e l,Voff Ze/h('e9er (Mrs. ].
1QO(i l(rh·i11, Ari:::011a-· -·'J enclose
my littlr hit toward thl' new Gat<'way.
Hcst wishl's for the S11,c,•s, of Linden" ood "

IT.)

.l,11di11 Ti111f,,,,, /lrir/ y,· (:llrs A . S)
/Jir.110. ( '11/ ·' T :un enclosing a
draft ior tl1" Cate\\:11 F1111d
I fer\
1hat the cc·111c11:1n· ni l,i111k11111HHI Col il'!.!l' will h,· oi 11111, h i111<-1, ,I 111 all who
h:;, ,. att,·11<lt-d !hi' ColkL'.<' 11 h" ;1rl' now
Ii, in.t:"
\1111

/fr/c11 Na,•si1111N 1,11/-\
Nol/a. ,Hn.--"Thc last 1,;illet.i11 "'" "' intl'n· sting. It
made nH' hom,·,ick f,ir l,indcnwoorl.
.\nd the announn·ment oi our being- a
fo11r ) car col kg,· ma,h- nH · so happy
Isn't it fine that the "old s,irls" are going to help huild the Ca1<·"ay 0 That is
om· of the i,·w things that arc needed
for T,incknwoocl."
1:sther .\filler Co11s/,·_,, Si !.,mis, li,{n
-·"Enclosed fi11d check for 1he CatC'\\a,
'.\Iv two and one-half vcars of \Var Sc;._
vi,:c at a small sal:11·)· ;mcl .l!TC'at c·xpens,·.
makes it impossil,lc nm, to gi,·c 111Orl'
So glacl :, 011 an· _e;ivin,l!; deg rcrs. \ \ i,li
1 hacl one."

I have just returned from a v1s1t to
Topeka, Kansas, with my father and
mother. I took father the "Reminiscences of Lindenwood" which you sent me
and I cannot tell you how much he enjoyed it. l was born in St. Charles and
all my aunts attended Lindenwood and
grandfather Alderson was the treasurer
for a number of years, consequently
father was delighted with the book."
Ucar Dr. l{oemer : The folder announcing that Lindcn\\·ood is nu\\ a11 :tl'c rcdi led College
should l,ring joy awl pridl' tu c,·ery Lindc11\\ ood stud,·111 of thl' past and presc11t
11H ;11i.-,;.

It
;1

11H ·~111:-- progrl'~:-- ~ ;ind progress
noltlvr iuLurc,

:,;;""" )Ollr l'i<'rti1,n in 1q1 .1 :,011 ha, c
help"tl liuild, 1111 1h,· ,1il,,1a111i:il fu1111da1io11 L1id ·' ,·:i1, :l.L'.U I,_, \lajC11 and \Ir, .
~il,1<:_,, an ir1:--lit111in11 ,,orth_,

of recog-

11itio11 Th(' :,;1 Lotli, l'l11l1 i, lllm· in(t'I'·
,·strd in the Cate a11cl :-;'c-1101:irship Fnrnl,
on "hi,h T hope to ha,<' :1 rl'J)Ort for
YOll after onr mc-eting 1\l'Xt Tn!'srlay.
Kindest 1·eganls tn \Ir,. l~n<'mt'r ;md
~ fi , ,; Templin.
Yery sinrcrrly.
fan<'t \Vrhrr C'r:u11bll.
(\fr, T.. R. ') I~" l.:i 1, r \ 1 r
St T,1111i,. \fo

Drar Prcsirknt l{ocmcr :. \ \Im,· mC' to c·on.~ral nlat,· ., on :111c!
Li11rlcnwood C'ol!C'!!·<' 11pon ) our admission to 11wmhC'rship in the \,fi,-s011ri C'ol1,·c:T 1 'nion .
.1l,n• J,1111d flrm·d (Mrs. Geo /.) \\'ith ll<',t "·ishr-s for your rnntinuecl
l()OJ~M,.m •crly, A/obarna- "Am vcr:,·
snrcr-~,. T rrmaln ,
g-lacl indeed lo rC'sponcl to the appe-al for
Vrry sinrerrly y011rs,
iunds to !'rcc-t a handsome entrance to
'\ \,f, Hardin!!'. Professor.
l ,indl'm, nod
Th<' hulktin has hc<'n •
l'ni,·rrsitY of \ rkans:is
rnming to mc reg·ularly. l enjoy it very
F:iyr-ttn-illr
11111,h
H ""' I II i sh T cou Id have at tended tl1<· grl'at 1'0111111cncl'111cnt last
\T,· dear Dr Ror-mer:spring. I no.ticccl names or several of
T "as most happy to rC'rr-i, ,. Yotir an111)· classmates and envier! them."
no1111rr·nicnt, !Piling 11s that Linclrnwoorl
is now a rnlly a,C'l'N]itr-rl four-w·ar rol/,il/in11 .1frya ·191i - T,i1111e1's, MissT'lr-a,r- arcrpt my mo,t sinc<'re
1111ri---·''l~ncloscrl find a contrihtttion to
cn11° r:\111b tion~.
the runcl ror thC' ~atew;n
T wish VOll
C'o\1,,,,<' womC'n havr- watrhrcl T.i11rle11stH'<'l',s in this 1111cknaki1ig arnl feel ~e1·woocl ll'ith incrcasin!t intC'rrst in the nast
1ain that l,indC'mYoorl "·ill maintain its
few YC'ars Yonr splenrlirl ,,.ork ancl <'nstarnlanl and he one 01 thl' lwst Senio1·
th11si;is111 ,honlcl hr ;in inspiration to all
Colleges"
colJC'g-<',.
\f ost sinrerely your,.
T,isle .·1lclerso11 1-f .-'hillon (Mrs. Wm.
\frs. Roscoe Anclt>rson. Pre,.
ff.) 1895--SI. J,ouis , l\'lisso11,ri-"I am
The Colle~e Cluh of ~t. Louis.
enclosing a check f m the new Gateway.
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LINDENWOOD CLUBS

Lindenwood College
A Monthly Bulletin published by Li11denwood College.
.'\ ddress all communications to the
President of the College, Dr. John
L Roemer, St. Charles, Mo.
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Dear Alumnae, Students and Friends of
Lindenwood College,
\Ve, the undersigned committee feel
that the time has come when some girl
should have the advantages of the Linrlenwood of today, a Christian College
of hil!h standard which we feel is well
" orthy of our support.
\Viii your college club give fifty clolla.rs or more a year, or will yon if not
a member of a club give one dollar or
more a year, towards a scholarship
innd? Let us have the amount raised
hv Commencement.
· \Ve hope that this will not only melt
with your approval, hnt that you will
do all you can to make our plan a success by sending your plcdg-e to the chairman hy March first.
Yours for Lindenwood,
l'carl Petididier Seymour, Ch.
18<-,1
(Mrs. W.W.) 7126 Euclid Ave. Chicago
Jean Vincent Lown
1889
\[artha 1fcDearmon Flanagan
18<)o
.\ugusta Karhcrg Jenkins
189.=;
\fargaret E. Seymom
1918
Anna Haeussler Roth
1891
Sophia Roth Clark
189<>
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
The bulletin is intnested in notingthe progress of the Lindenwood families and we welcome the notices of arrivals in their homes. The following
came to us the past month.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 0. Kyle announce the hi rth of Joseph Orville, Jr.
Fehruary 3rd, 1921.
Dr. and Mrs. /1.. C. Petermeyer announce the birth of \Vilma Jean, January 16, 1921.
Mr. and :Urs. R. 'vV. Bruns announce
the birth of Jacqueline, January 14, 1921.
Mr. and :ii[ rs. Blaine Zurer announce
the birth of ntaine Zurer, Jr., February
7, 1921.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
,\t a meeting of the Lindenwood College Club of Southern California, held
in Los Angeles on January the 12th, the
following officers were elected for the
coming year.
President-:1hs. A. J. Pirie (Anna
Boggs)
Vice-l'resident-Urs. C. H. Baker (Nellie Ingram)
Cor. Secretary-l\frs. \\/. E. Berger
(Viola Richards)
l{ec. Secretary--1\[iss Ella Schureman
Treasurer-l\fiss Helen Chesborongh
SAN FRANCISCO
The January meeting- of the San
Francisco Lindcnwoorl College Club was
held at the H otcl Stuart. Miss Lillian
Kr:rnthoff of Kamas City, who is spending- the winter in Berkeley, l\Iiss Oli\'c
l{au,h an<l the I\! i sses :!\Iargaret and
:\far~· l\[u<ld of St. Charles, who are in
San Francisco at present, were guests
of the Club on this occasion.
The room in the hotel was <lecoratetl
with Lindenwood pennants and the
lun,hcon tahlc <lecorations were Chinese
T.illies tier! with yellow and white ribbons. l\frs. /\. 1fc1Iullen (l\Iary Helen
narr) has im·itcd the Clul, to meet with
her at her home in Sansalito on Fehrnarv I Ith.
KANSAS CITY

The January meeting of the Kansas
City Lin<lcnwood College Association
was held at the home of }.[rs. H. T.
Poindexter (Adele Killar) l\frs. T. F
Kcnrlall (Lena Milder) was the assisting hostess. 11 rs. R. L. Harrod ( Eva
l\Jarie Myers) of l\[oline, Illinois, was
to have been the guest of honor. Sickness prevented her hcing with us but at
Lhc roll-call each one responded with a
toast to her and the secretary wrote
them and sent them to her. Mrs. T. 'vV.
Overall (Fanny Gill) gave delightful
readings of Edgar Guest's poems.
CHICAGO
The Lindenwood College Club of Chicago held its regular monthly meeting
on January fourteenth at the home of
:1frs. Nelle Smith Peterson. J\frs. Faye
Pratt Teinsch assisted Mrs. Peterson in
entertaining. A splen<lid luncheon was
served at one o'clock.

Mrs. Hilger and her daughter, Mrs.
\\Im. Bonn, were the hostesses of the
dub on the eleventh of February. Eighteen members were present and as usual
we spent a truly pleasant afternoon discussing the interesting phases of life at
L. C.-as they arc, but also as "they
,1sed to be" for we are girls of yesterday.
Lois Ely Dinkmeyer, Cor. Sec.
ARKANSAS
The Lindenwood Club met with Mrs.
H. C. Rule, February 17. The committee for the year book brought samples
of the year book that will be sent to all
the members befor~ the next meeting.
The club has decided to study "Prominent Women of Today" for the coming
year. l\frs. Warren G. Harding will be
the topic for the March meeting with
l\I rs. Reutlinger as leader. We have our
donation for the gate fund and expect
Lo get it off this week. Those present
were Mrs. Ray Davis, Mrs. Carl Oats,
l\(rs. \\'. H. Cooper, Mrs. J. H. Parkin,
Mrs. Jean Reutlinger, Mrs. H. C. Rule,
• .Misses Cecil Roetzel and Mildred Martin. The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Davis.
Mildred Martin, Sec. pro. tcm.
THE WITHERED HAND
"There is no hope for a nation unless
it has respect for the industry that employs the hand", said Dr. •Arthur C.
Ludlow of Cleveland, in a lecture on
"The \\'ithercd Haml" on Fchruary 14,
in which· he emphasizccl the need of
manual training and its relation to inLell<:ctnal and spiritual growth.
Dr. Ludlow quoted from Carlyle the
line that "Man is a tool-making person;
he is everything with one and nothing
without it" and explained that the only
difference between the man of today and
the savage of yesterday was the di'fference caused by the lack of tools and the
evolution of tools.
"Mental training will stimulate the intellectual growth more rapidly than any
other sort of training. People first
laughed at the idea of the manual training school, but it is now recognized as
an aid that will educate and keep in
sc-hool children who have failed to be
interested or improved by academic subjects. The result is more objective than
suhjective. Statistics sh'ow that few
skilled mechanics ever enter the penitentiary."

In conclusion, Dr. Ludlow spoke of
the benefits of true friendship and the
value of a hand that is not only trained
to manual labor but warm enough to be
a blessing, sensitive to touch, a symbol
that its owner is a friend to everyone
on earth and unselfish and thoughtful
enough to realize that there is a power
above this world of friends.
"Man is the only being who has the
power of moving his index finger," he
said. "We may bury the man, but we
cannot get rid of the evil or good influence he has been. Are we pointing
this index finger up or down?"
MARRIAGES

1fr. and Mrs. C: V. Hollady announce
the marriage of their daughter Marjorie to Mr. Fred M. Craig, on Saturday,
January 29th, at Illmo, Missouri. They
will reside at Illmo where Mr. Craig is
Cashier of the First State Bank.

l\£r. and Mrs. George Wiener announce the marriage of their daughter
Helen Pauline, to Mr. Joseph Leonard
Sessler, on Tuesday, February 8th, at
Philadelphia, Pa. They will be at home
after March 1st at Lennox Apartments,
13th and Spruce, Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs.
Sessler is a graduate of Lindenwood
Class, 1918.
The announcement of the marriage of
Rev. George Wales King of St. Louis
to Miss Miriam Elizaheth Uthoff, at
Markham Church, St. Louis, Saturday,
January 29th, came as a pleasant surprise to all their friends at Lindenwood.
l\fr. King has been a very welcome guest
of the College and interested in our
Social Service work. The best wishes
of a host of Lindenwood friends
accompany the newly married couple.
"I have a bit of news for the old
girls. I might add that I had the pleasure of witnessing the marriage of Miss
Edith Marguerite Kahl, of Boonville,
Missouri, to Mr. Edgar Foster of Mount
Carmel, Illinois. They will make their
home in Centralia, Illinois.
Lenore Mittelbach Durland(Mrs. D. C.)
Class 1900

----

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Samish announce the marriage of their daughter
Lelia, to Mr. Frederick Mayer, on Wednesday, February 16th, at Beatrice, Neb.

BARON KORFF VISITS. SCHOOL
Baron Korff, who was a member of
the Kerensky government and former
goYernor general of Finland, was a
guest or I.indenwood on Feb. 7, and
spoke under the auspices of the International Relations Club on some of the
social conditions in Russia at the prC'Sent time.
"Th,· exact opposite of the communistic l'topia promised hy the Bolsheviki
is 1hc actual state of Russia today", he
sai<l
"Rolshevism aholished the old
cl:tsses, which were alrC'ady tottering,
hut it has set up a new system of classes with profiteers as had and a 1,ureaucracy as corrupt as under the ol<l regime. The social chaos is at times hopeless, hut the people realize these dark
years arc merely a pcriod of <lisappointrncnt which must pass soon when the
st n ~nglh of resistancr will assert i1sclf.
"Bolshe\·ism is not a German creation," he explained, "but its success
comes [rom three fundamental causes:
the land huniser, the downfall of the old
regime, an<l the demoliilization of the
army." He discussed each of these in
detail, and then, in speaking of the last
war, said that the majority of the officials and leaders in Russia realized that
Lhc government was tottering, and supposed that a military defeat would' !:iring
al,uut the Russian liberty, hut that only
the educated few saw that the outcome
would only strengthen autocracy.

THE GATE FUND
From X orth, East, West and South
come remittances for the Gate Fund.
\\'e only regret that all the kine! worcls
accompanying the many gifts cannot find
1heir wav into the Rulletin. There has
hl·en ,m:h ,l!:cnerous response of good
\\ ishl's ancl matrrial evidences of goo<lwill thal the prnject has heen worth the
while i( [or no other reason than finding· a means of arousing thC' loyal spirit
or the l,inrlenwood girls. The amount
nc,·de,1 is not near enough as yet, hut
\\'e ha, e a cheerful expectation that L.
C. ;:-iris will not stop until the entrance
to Butler \'\'av will ·have a handsome
approach. Om: Boan! of Directors have
hccn generous in making improvements
whik C'rccting the handsome new Administration and Educational builcling,
which when completed will cost nearly
a half-million of dollars, The entrance

to th<· grounds <>nd the beautifying of
the approach mU!lt be carried out hy the
stu<lcnts of yesterday and today and the
task will be a most happy one for all
of them.
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MISS EDNA L. SCHMITT
The many Lindenwood friends of
Miss Edna L. Schmitt will regret to
learn of her death which occurred in
Los .-\ngeles, January 28th. For two
years :1-.Iiss Schmitt was the head of the
Expression Department of Lindenwood
College. She came to us fresh from the
Emerson School of Oratory, Boston,
:\Cass., in 1917. Her pleasing personality, her wonderful grasp 9£ her work,
her lovalt,· and devotion to her Art endean:d h~r to all her pupils who worshippe,1 her. Lca,·ing- Lindcnwood she
\\'Cllt to Gunnison, Col., and thence to
thr l'aeific Coast. The Santa Barbara
X ews and Tndepenclent spoke of her loss
to that eommunitv as follows:"The loss of · Miss Edna Schmitt,
former stage director of the Community
Arts, is deeply felt by members of the
association anrl the community. News
of her death, recci\"Cd Saturday, came
as a shock to the players and her friends
here. It was known that she had gone
to Los Angeles on business in connecLion with her work with the association,
and it was with regret that friends
heard tha~ she was ill at the home of
her aunt in Long Beach. The players
looked forward to her speedy recovery
and her return, for enthusiasm was running high over the new performance to
lw nndertaken. K cws of her death came
as a terrihle shock. Her aunt sent word
that she had not surviver! an operation
for appendicitis.
All work in the association is temporarily postponed. The enthusiasm has
turner! to sincere grieving-, for Edna
Schmitt was more than stage director;
she· was friend and companion to every
player. In the few months of her resiclcnce here she ha<l become one of the
community. She harl caught the spirit
of the icleals of the Commnnitv Arts and
was a tireless worker in its behalf. \fuch
of the success of the association in puttin!{ on its plays is attributed to the ski11,
patience ancl perseyerance of the director. She gave her work as director her
full time, her enthusiasm, and her beautiful spirit. The latter will live long in
the community."
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SUND AX EVENI NG CONCERT

Smee Doctor Roemer has been the
pr<',idcnt of Lindenwood College, it h as
t.ecn th( rustom for different t<'acher<
<luring th<' ,·ca r 10 <'n tc rtain the fac11lt,· The r h oicc of cnlertainrncnt i• en
,;n•ly at the dispo,al of th <' one 111
drnrJ,!C· varied prot:r:un~ rc~ult from
thi- arr:inJ!l' nwnt Th< ori)?in:il id('ll proh:ihh· w:i~ for <•arh on<· to hecomc helter · acquai nt ed with the cliffncnl d <•part
mcnt~. hnt ocr:i•iona lly the-re is :i hrcakin~ :rnay from thr \'x pected 1hint: and
in,tt•ad of h earin:: papcrs h) l<'arn,•d
profr~sor,, "e find o nrs<'h C'S heing cnJl'rtainerl :it a party or li,,,,nc rs al an
n • mnit mu~ical
,
I 1 "a<: ju,t thi, ,or1 of a n ,., r ning
1ha1 \[r Thoma,. n nr 11111,iral director
:cnrl thr<'t' of hi, a,,i,tan h chose to $riv<'
n< for 1lwir fa,·nh~ ofkrin)!' on Ja,111:H~·
t111h The, wok th,• ,<·n hc-st nii:h t in
ihe· "1•1•1., Suntl:i, nic.: ht. · :rnd r<'frr~hr<l
11~ ,piritcc:1lly "i1h t•n ,1·111hh• musk.
A l1hmn•h th,•re "''rr ,010,. I ,p,•ak of en
, ,·ml,lr 11111,i,· fir~t ltt·,·:tt1,(' th at w:1• our
i., ... ,<'•I ,urpi,,· '.\Ii•• r.r:iy, th e violini<:I.
\I r Thom:i,, 1h,· 1>i:rni,1 and '.\fi•s
I la11'11. tl1< o n.:ani,t, playinl-! one whole
,, •<,u p o f Fn·nrh 1·01111)0-..' r<. Saint
Sam, C'har11e111ier ancl Duhoi•- a l<:o
S11·111l,011 ancl :-.lir•1,l.l-. :,.1i•s 1oray h nrl
11 111 lu-1 power 10 111:1kt or hrcak the
• 111 II lo1•rn11•r :1ftc-r all th e violin lead• It 1, th,· Kini!' of l11 ,1runwn1, Thc- i11,. flrcJ;it1e,n wa, "'"'' "'' r-.:p1T11:d from
\f1, , 1o1a1, hroacl. ric-h :111<1 fo11lt less in
1,·1·h11iq111·, c aini11:: hrr dim:1xC', <1l·:1tli lv
,11<1 1:u·1i11lh· in ;ill ,how1111? hcr,df 10
1,,, t lw t rnc · mu<ician.
\\, h;1u ml'ntionc-cl thl' , iolin as the
of 1n,t r11mr·11t, :rncl ,o it j, hut :1<
a 1'i11° " d,·11enrh•nt for his ,plr ncl or
11pun Ins r ompany , o it is that 1he violin
is tlcp,•ncll'nt for i1, ctTcni,cm•ss u pon
i1, :1r1·ompa11ime111
\\'ho wo11lcl wi•h
to li<t('n for on,· " ho le <'V<'ninl? to :1
, ICllin :ilon<'. or a ,inircr :110111· for that
11111tt('r ' \fr. Thoma < w:1< 1he trn<' arn1111pa111'l ancl in :11lap1i1w th r tone or
1lw hi,:i 1?rnncl piano lo the orirnn :incl
, iohn. ht' sh ow,•d hi, keen :1ppreciation
of "OOcl 1,nsemhle.
The ori;ran in 1his I rio work cle pl'ncls
11po11 it• c olor for it< cffcctivcn es<- th<'
harn1011ir ,kc·lc•ton of th <' rnmpositi on is
..,·1wralh 1t,·:1r,I in lonl!' su •1:1inNl c horcl,.
\11" lf:itrh i, 1horo11i:rht~, ac:q11:1intl'n
"i1h llw p0Ssihili1i,•, of th <' orit:in and
I' :ih,:1,, inH·r<'<ti ng in h er sh adinll'.S

"111"

thr quick mu sical perceptio n is the most
\'aluahlc as,e1 in enscmhlr playini:t.
~ri~s 1oarnc1 Kinsley sanit two solo~
one of 1lw111 thl' ,·er) hea111ifu l aria
from Samson and Delil:ih -'''.\ly Hrart
a t Th v Swcc-1 Voice." H e rc is a fac11ll) mcmher with a $?lorious voice " ho
ha~ 1101 ,.:-i, en ;i concert X ow i r it h;id
not hccn for ;\fr. Thomas and h i~ faculty ncnini:t, in 1he ru,h of the comm,::
sprin,i: ,., ents, we migh t 1101 h ave h eard
:\li,s Kinsk,· ,in c:-. Ht'r voice is ;i -rry
ri<-h c:0111rali o wi th a h il?h r:in,i:-,·. On1·
1·an ca,ily i111aKinc h er attainin,I:' a h iµ- h
C anrl or co11r,c her lo" tom·• W<' k111·"
, h e had h1·1·:111se , h c 11<:l' ' th1•m :ill of
1h c 1i11w. With thi, unu,u:1I nrµan :\Ii,~
1'i11~lcy , ho11ld h a,-c a hri lliant f11111rc.
:\Ii" llat ch 1>lay1·d 11\ 0 •oln 1111ml,1·r~
nn the or):!an and 111:tclc· a h;q1py d,oin·
i11 •,·1,·,·lin;.:- a Toccata. S,Het, ,m11ul
all illl' '" ,·t•11·r when 1101 :ill ~" l'l't. T lw
,amt kn: n pc-rc:cption~ in hl·r acco111t1aninw111, and cn•<'mhl(- worl. 1ti, 1· h c-r
,olo worl- ltri1thtn1•~, anti 111akl· it alw:w"
i111en·,1i11;.:.
•
I l o" ,·an W<' 1ha11k XI r. T ho mas for
th i, h,·lpf nl 1·,t'11i111? ? 1ooocl mu•ir i,
like a ;.:ood ,crmon " lll'II ",. wa11t 10
hear it, it cine·~ '" ,o 11111d1 J.!OOcl.
\rid Gro,~
T H E INVISIBLE GUEST
Th,· ,1ud,·n1, o f l.i111k11\\ oc,,1 n •,tl1z111i: ., rc•,pm1'1l11li1, in rlmm: for thl·
,1an i11µ e h i Id r,·11 o f C'1•11t r:d l•:11rou,· , ;.,
.1•1clc ,1 "''l'h F1·hrua n ; w 1.11h. for
,1•H-1l,•111:tl. Tlw mime~ , :i,,·d "a' 1-t"<'11
fo r tlw E11ro1wan R,·lid Coun.-i l for dist1 tl,111w11 a11cl io r\\a n k 1l in 1h, 11:11111· o f
1h1· Colkr;:c.
~1111day
1·11in1? F\-1,rnan 131h, a ,pen al ,, r \'il',· " a, hl'lcl. ;11 1he 1:011c:l11•ion
of "hirh l7arnlt, an,I ,111cl<'nt• caml.' for•
ward aud 11rc,;•,111·cl 1lw1r i:if1, to 1h1·
lmi,ihlr r.111•,t n·pn•,t'111ul h~ a va,·:1111
rhair drapl'cl in \111rri,·a11 r olors· wh irh
wa, plac,•cl 011 1111 pl:11 iorm of tht·
Chapl.'I. \\ 11\'n 1h,· cifh of 1110111,1· \\!'rt·
,·ounu'cl 1lw 111,·i•ihll' r.111•<1 ,,a, ih l· n·rit)il'nt oi ~_:;o.oo.
Th,· followinir lclt er wa, n ·n ·i1 ,·d
rrom P.dw:i rd R T'n o r. Trea,111,·r.
'.\fissonri J)i, ision. r-:iiro1w:111 R,·hd
Counril 111111l-r daH• of l71•hruarl' 16t h .
'.\l r. John I.. P.oc1111•r. D. D.. ·
f.ind1•11wno<I Collr,l:'t',
St Chark• . :-.r o.
I >,·a r D r. Rocml.'r : r h<'I:' lea,·,· 10 acknowl1·dµ,· rl'r1•1111 of
) our lc11cr nf 1h1• 151h en<:lo,in,i: <'heel.

1·,

for $650.00, the gift of the Young Ladies
of Lindenwood College to the European
Relief Council for relief work in Europe
among the Children.
\Vill you kindly express to the young
ladies the thanks of the European Relief Council, for this handsome contribution which will do a vast amonnt of
good in the way of feeding the starving
little folk, in Europe?
Edward B. Pryor, Treas

CAMPUS NOTES
The importance of Brazil as "the third
nation in the world in area" was presented on February 16 in an address by
:\fr. A. 11. Torries, Brazilian consul in
St. Louis, on "Brazil, the Land of Beautv, Progress, and Bounty". Mr. Torries was formerly consul in New York
City and Norfolk, Va., and only recently was transferred to St~ Louis.
Alpha Mu Mu, the honorary musical
society, recently initiated the following
students: Misses Jeanette Asbury, Virginia Keith, Velma Peirce, Esther Saunders and Elizabeth Swaim. Miss Lena
Allison is president of the society.
The sophomores entertained on February 25, with their Annual Martha
\\'ashington party.
Miss Spahr of the history department
is giving twenty minute talks on current
events every week for the members of
the International Relations Club. Meetings of the club are held once or twice
a inonth for the discussion of national
and international problems. At the last
meeting, talks were given on the Monroe
Doctrine by Virginia Keith, Adeline
Ayers, Ernest Embry and Edith Arcularius. A contest for membership was
recently closed, in which Niccolls and
Sibley won against Jubilee and Butler;
more thari fifty members were added to
the club.
A debate on the subject "The Monroe
Doctrine and the World War" is being
planned for this spring.
A contest to be known as "At the
Foot of the Rainbow" is being planned
hy the Y. W. C. A. It will be a contest
between buildings; the rainbow is to be

considered as a series of miles and the
building having the best aftendance ::it
the weekly meetings of the as·sociation
will reach the end of the rainbow first,
finding there the prize, the pot of golcl.
The senior academy class entcrtaine:l
on February II, with a southern garden
party, which was one of the most attractive parties of the school year.
Raymond McNally, cashier of the :N':.tional Bank of Commerce in St. Loui~.
gave an address on "Banking" on FeLrnary 3, in which he gave many worthwhile directions and a great deal of 11Seful information.

- -- -

The annual prayer week of the Y. \V.
C. I\. in colleges was observed at Lindenwood with special sen ices during
the week hcginning on February nineteenth. The services were led by the
Rev. Dr. W. M. Cleaveland of St. Louis,
associate secretary of the Preshyterian
Board of Foreign Missions.
The Athletic Association presented
"Ye Valentyne Shoppe", a musical comedy revue written hy Frances Titzell and
acted bv local talent, on February 17 in
the gym to raise funds to send delegates
to the national athletic conference uf
American college women in Blooming-ton, Ind., in March. This is the fost
time that Lindenwood has been cligiLle
to he represented with regular four year
colleges and universities.
The play was a huge success and 11ct
only pleased a large audience hut nC'ttcd
seventy-five dollars for the association.
Members of the cast were Jeanette Asbury, Elizabeth Swaim, Frances Titzcll,
Kathleen Fleming, Helene l\fillsap, Ailee
Norris, Lill Pitman, Helen Liles, Merla
Goldsmith, Florence Bartz, Margaret
Owen, Annie Brooks Gardner, Dorothy
Weber, Miriam Kennedy, Edith Reirl,
Helen Peyton, Eva Fleming, Lorna
Alexander, Mary Helen Rogerson, June
Beyler, Louise Clark, Bernadine Ede:;,
Stella Harris and Dorothy Taylor.
There were plenty of "song hits", jibes
at different students and various members of the faculty, beautiful ch0rus
girls, pretty dancing, attractive settings,
and good acting.

----

The next bulletin will appear in J\I ay.
the new Catalogue taking the place d
the bulletin in the mail.

